[Utilization of school lunch dietary data to estimate theoretical maximum daily intake (TMDI) of selected pesticide residues].
The theoretical maximum intake values of pesticides by body weight (TMI) were estimated for school children and the differences in district and age-group were compared. Furthermore TMI values for children (7-11 years old) were calculated from Japanese National Nutrition Survey (NNS) data. Our TMI values for school children were compared with those from NNS data and evaluated to assess whether our values were appropriate for use in the calculation of theoretical maximum of daily intake (TMDI) of the pesticides. The TMI values of pesticides for children were estimated using the intake amounts of agricultural products calculated from school lunch data in three elementary school districts (in Hyogo, Tokyo and Yamagata prefectures) and the survey of data from meals at home. Furthermore, TMI values for children (7-11 years old) were estimated from NNS data relating to agricultural products intake. Target pesticides for TMI calculations were chlorpyrifos, cyhalothrin, fenbutatin oxide, malathion, meltribuzin, oxamyl, permethrin and vamidothion. TMI of malathion from school lunch data corresponded to 58% of ADI and was too large for exposure from one meal in comparison to other pesticides (8-24%). Our estimations of TMI of chlorpyrifos, cyhalothrin, oxamyl and vamidothion in the school lunches were smaller than those from the NNS data. However TMI of malathion calculated from the school lunch data was larger than that from the NNS data. TMI of fenbutatin oxide, meltribuzin and permethrin from the school lunch data were similar to those from the NNS data. The TMI values for children in three districts depended upon the agricultural products used in school lunches. Even though the survey methods differed between the NNS's and our data, the TMI values closely corresponded. We concluded that the school lunch data might compensate for the lack of NNS data in order to estimate more appropriate TMDI for children's ingestion of agricultural products.